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-ro .GENTS AD SUnSCRinEaS.

Ve have repaatedly called attetiion
the indillerence severai or.our Agents a
paremily manifest ml collectong our st

à.criptions. The volume is nuw nenrly
a close.; and they.nust in:ow tha diflicu

wu are oblhged to labour under, by t

nion-pierformance of .&uhscribers ta o
terme.. We subIun a list.or most or
place ivhere sums are due, wahnut t
names.of.ndividuals, ntnd hope they v
sec th neucessity of promply attending
.:lis c :il -

Dundas, $4; Ancaster, 87J; Dunvil
$3 ; Preston, e1 ; Palermo, I; l

killip, ; Bronti, $1 ; Gall, e3; Par
S1> ; irantford, 84à; Westminster, si
%Vest Flamboro, $3; VitiorinP '2
Lnndoi. $21. : Guelph, 83 ; Warwic

SG.; aMosa, $3; Chatham, 86 ; Ma
stone, 87.; Cippawa, $1; Queenst
8:1 ; Niagir, Sl ; St. Catiherines, $
Wu:erdovn. 85; Springfieli. 83; Coo
ville, 89.; Welington Square, SBl; Oa
ville, Si; l'rflgar, SS3; Streetsvil
49; Toronto, 6764.; Gare of Toron

2S.; Abion. $7î.; Orillia, S2; Newm
ke,81.1 ; Peneltanguiishine, q4 ; Lloy

town, 8231; Beavertown, 613; Vhi
SlÀ; Port Hope, 83; Petcrharo'. Se

Cobourg,812; Weilingtoit, 65 ; Pict
810l: L'ellevili-, $20.4 ; Napanee, 8

Thorald, $1; Richmond, $15; Camd
last, SIt; Kngston. $16 ; Sydenha

$6; Gananoque, 814 ; Perth, 819
Carle:on Place, $4.: Fitzroy Harb
81.); Hlundey, $9 ; Westmeath., 8

Smith':s Falk, G.14; Cornwall, $11
Bytown, $40; St. Andrew's, 815;. Pia

ganet, V6; I'Ogrnal, 815; Aylmn
.3 -'Iebcc, 89..

We iad intended noitcng more
lergth the misquoîtons and wifful si
ders of our Gazette main ; Lut fron
late accont we have 1:ad of that indi
duals character, we thiak i beneath.

evermnore to pay the least-attention to
tture false and fihbhy efiusions.

IUWS FOR THE .REFORJ.1I
TION SOCIETr.

We venture on no loowle or exangera
siatement, when we sav tihat the .num
oi conver:s to the Catiolie faiuth in Gr
Urit.tinî aninuially excecd, bv !u.ne th
.ands, the vhole niumber of miemnbers
Ihe Rfo4rination Society put together

niSTI.t;CtiED ri':tsO.NAunr.

At te sixy..scand am,iversry of
N,'Ial nmi 11d:iary iBible Sociey. h

sit the Il inocr'e.înare Roumre, oit Ihe 1
uit., mite Rer. A. V. I. no.. ,,bser

.at,"1f wo vere aixinu, an we' ouai

,-no !mD. D.dierç si Jwam, we ho
* .'r:tC ie.se ho 13 lit'!. left our go.

to but send to them Ris thle bread of tif, wiero it ii a characantisti.c; and nut there, injunctions'l HIwaainful. lotw sublime the
di that they perish not in their sinF. The iso, wlero tiiere are al'jrs oi which il, pause, whien t 'fhe conseciation of tie

Id, classes of persans whîence nur army and flama shtoutil-over burn'l But if this con- bread of Ile, the wholo multitude oi those
navy woro generally spemkinîe, recruited, . . innocents bow down lowly ic the udrring
were for the inst part depflorably ignîo. gregation of litle onas s intended for a;ihend, and iolde still its one brenth--fr
rant. lin on district, wvhenre largo sup. 1 religious purpose, it is only another exhi. 1ihey tire iil one body and one spirit--
pie% of men were- received, il ýwasl di- b ition of the puverlessness of Protesiant- feai fui to distut b te silence of thait vr-
crvered by one Comnisdiener ofi du.sm, even in its better form, to produce shlip, in %% hit I ingels tiemnselves sink widl,
ton, tait the pro le considered'jim Cimv' that een o iettha trillin vrd mln into sor-gless adoration ! nlow trite

fite most distinguisbed pr.on of whom ilînt diep toile o piety, i'at thri1,i,. vbr, lik n si brgezo (if hecaven stiriing the foe
they ever heard. ' Jaek Sheppard' a lion of the iears nerves, cof Eiein, is that mnurmuring suund wYhh
tle*next object ofii-er nd:mnirauin:; mhen menns, vielded by Catlolic milueice, whichi each drooing liead is rumised again

Bumiaparte, thîen Weliigton. Tie di. could *ot have failed to) produce. Fivt- ta the returnig lilosaniinah! Huw hlea!veily
nn, n thousand titre iuîndred children urraîîged the expressian of s mnany glowinti coun%

o.trince Albert they iai tcarceIy Jieard. - in a circlo round a pulpit ; tliere it iegins leaani's and henrfill rves, wLo o' hiack l
*. 'raveliers teiti îîmnîny stratige s-ories oi nstrnsteuresence ai Ille Lourd of'Glor-y is tIckîow-

p- [ie ignorar.ce plevelent amiong tite hum- and there i ends, n4 (ar ns the rehigious edged! Oh! England wants such scenes
bh bler classes in Cathoie countries ; but ve part of ti matier goos. A clergym. i ns theso Io convince lier tif flhe trutli, and
at douibt if ignorance s-c-h as Mr Rtoso ali the middle ieading daiily pirat rs, v.hicli hriing lier bnek to the Chumch i.f Christ.

lty ludes te ran bc matchetd in atny Christin: wu ae suro flot one of iat inuititade The power of aur holy rdligion would be
hcounir but EnInod, whiiich mainins a c ' nn moto gladigelericil establishment sirpassing in riel c.uld hear, b.tto wiîici taecknowl eldeerdd.h mi biiesre ricngnz, ua

n p·ciin' forni, tihan iwhen tiuîindered forth front
the here vas the whoie worship afa great aind puipus. A mreetiiig suchi as ve hanve des-
ho .Vnn Taà colib .ic public ftt val, Thie fleor children hlad cribed %touli convert more souls than a
ill ANNUAL iEETING 01 T heen tauglit, if boys, ta put their hands course of lec tires. Va do not despair ta

ta PAUL's. before their eyes, if girls, to ra-e heir sec such an auspirious occurrence. The
O n hu r y h ett t ss i n r o i e t ir ces if gir i s , t h e r a çe c t al ni -n o b le c h îu r c h drtf S t. G e o rg e , in ti e D o -

On Thurday last ibis iteresting anni. apron Io their faces during the recital of rougi), will soan be compleied. Let it be
le, versary took place. T such of our re;ders prayers: nid tli forai wasobservéd with t7e liuîrch of thti metropolis ; at lertst tiil
i- as have never witnessed il, a description ail 'le prer.ision of n well-pracsiîed evoiu, sone otiher is raised ta edipse it. Let r.l
is, may not be unaccopaleho. Thi space im- tion-but we could sec in mark of a ten- the great offices of the Clinrcli ha there

; nediately under tit- donie 's (htcd up with tion-for they cannê,t have hieard-nr oi perfornntd with such-solemmtsriy and splen-
sc.iffoiduiig t0 a cosiidèr;ble tigît, slant- Nymlpatlry, or devtienal e fc dour, as the contributed-assis:ance cof.iolier

clsaiels c.n affird, wiih a fuil p;restytery
ik g downîwards as tin ai aniplhiteatre; and lour eyecoutd reach. Andwho can blame and soleni: choir, and w-hat is more, a

id- upon this, on a series of steips, are.seatrd thiemi? Whit ilteir step-nother Church crowde'd ;.ssemibily of faithifil. But mre
on, the children of.both sexes of ft limetropo- does. Po litile t win tiiir love ; iolds out p<iowerfutl even shan tilt such fonctions Wii

6' litan Anelicanb school . Tite cçiuir of Ile so 1:ttile to secure tlcir infaint mind ; andi be ont' anaigois tu that -bove described';
ks .'-if thq childlren of thec Cathnhei schlouls,church is m Ilhe organ-loit, ntar ich i ministers so poorly to lte wants Of oPen>ir*-t; trained separaiely la devtîî belhaviolur and

k't placed lie director of the chiiren's music, reason, of bud-hing intelHigtnire, by not teelinlgs, tauglt Io join in thme ricAh but
le, holding a baton wirrewiti lia guidea thcir fecding iheir longing senses vith u.hat :an, simpIle h:artois of Catho;c song, are

tomovemîentts. The space below.-thc pit, alone impressi theta ; while site veils froi bronglt together, whether for cormaon
a- d 1 or first communion, or (mtrad of passing

we miay cal it, for thte sake of clcarness- their eyes, as evil, levery sacred :nmria in procession irougli n dinmnerhll) in
is reserved fer speciators. In tIme cen:re of divine lovo ; nay, while in withiihiohls atiniversary commiemioration ; and lift up

i ara the usual sorry arranCememis for Pro from tuen (for site has lost hliem) the su• thetir liantis and voices wit ane accord
; testant worsiîp, a higi putlpit towerinn lemon sites by wkichi ailoie supreme wor- o behaif of their benefacors, we feel

above ah for a te and a r cdi g siip is paid et God, Mis divine sacrifice, soire tht Ile appeaî which they will thug
01,aoe;i irI lesermion,"lad ei n nakae ta Itle lhe;ris of titose io wîtîîasrs2; desk for the iresiing clergyman. No and its attendant soieniities, what wonder nt thu ha of those thaitns

e ~ g, g) Noia fiethem elng irliinsodfln -wililihe more successfuilishan anyr
en altar, oi cross, no synbol of Christianity that the deeper feelings of religion shoudsermon ; and their early piety do more ta

m - ut what the most m.angre form be neither knowni nor exhibited among convince mt minds of tihose in error, that
of dissent wouid futlly approve. The spec- tiiemi-no adora.ion-what was there ta with us ahona is the Truth, than any re-

or, tacle of the chidren is ce tailyiv beautifli clain it ? No tenderness-uiat was there soning ever w ill.

and niost striking. The blendetd masssto excite it ? No otiburst of ti:e a'ffect'ias THE TEoUJBLES oF THE TO-
.; of boys and gir;s, irregularly i unning one -what was thore to tnlock tieir depths T ir PREJIIER.
n Iinto fite other; thle boys in tiheir darker Henîce tute very sonîg whict rose fiomt soi 's'Avs siE riosM stYr FrEiiNS !
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but vtried costumis, vithl gay rose:tes and many mouis seemed ta os cold and faint,l
ribbons,'and newly-urnished badges ; te low ;%ant inanimi:te, wirn we considered

thrir nusîmber anti thîcir ago. Y#vs, ive arz?girls in ilteir wiiLo caps and aprons, hnt s i t ni af r e o
with their uniforms of brighiter anit vtrious Italinn, or SpaInish ciilden, assemiied
coilours, g: e a brigi.t and cieerfuiil appear. before ami ahar on whicht the adorable Vic-

ice ta the sides ai the: vasnt Inlphithleatte. 1imi if salvation hai been offercd uip, and
We can compare it to unothing bumt ithe of vliicht many of fiem it for the first

t tite pairtakeit, tvlie h cale lest siitg tItlcsdes of a-stee, sloping parterre, coveti concluding 'c Deum, w tuld have mmdc
wnh beds af variegated but classifmed ihe dome vibr.te to tha brilliant ring of

floivers; and wien tli whtnle nsmas siniul- tlcirjoyful voices, andi drowned flsa sound
ianeously rose or sat down, or hwvdt anId oI te deei-toned organ in their Oven-
curisied at some. of Ite prayers, it seemed .vheim, unison. it.woulid havt been as

likie thic passing of a breeze over Ihe sic. t hiIe iîny tvae r ," as • oe
faice of the gardeni, waving every stem anti i great nitîltitude whichi ino man can couînt;
bringing out niew hues. Suchi werc ouri in ftne, as dhnso great choral efforts of na-
first and ileasurabile inprinsis on con imnure mt whici it Divine Vord comparus

teiplating :hiis inieresting cn: bt the ili:n pover oso n avenly str:ins.
ii"."' soon c;m h:ç' ver u %lr ughrs. t ec d tt im

WhieJm- îih %fcctclc ~ utv lij <j.,>cimurclt iv i'ivoreseiitA si.id huasettllfMief orel.-O dii<C pynes. nuel, i ii the bosomi of a tender
ilay ? If to gra.ify te sigit ofthoe who10tter C:inrrlm, been brouglht togatiier, so

h)v thcir g-terositv contrilnt towairs tue ale, tf thi e vast nve, witii ctery eye
eductijmiî of ti.. poor childreni, ve will iturnt-i maardi a rieh: anîîd soltna ,ar b-

1tcrame thiis condescension i) 1t weakncss ire th-mi, it wich sparkicd the sign cf
sf hunan vaiv ; if to:m.ît which repoedi mhe ihies

t u i f"l' o -iis, wle-ri' fhe kindled tinpers glowed
ta coitibuite ta tiie sanie cause, tic wrill uipon, tilt jewelled tabernacle ierein re.
iot veiuîr- ta rtitikn the co!dniess of ch:, posed the ou's treasuîre, kceiiig together
ritv rtcl n,-cds smcl i.-Ipe. Aas!•vo)idm onc unnlledo oft oniage, and u.sing ns

tw Gud ti.t dLe cu!dncn only !dc:c cxtsicd bIy c: natural ialilse to fulfil tIhe Gospel

Never, probably, in the history of
Great Briinin, lias thero been a minister
who assumed the reigns o power witi
sucht a majority at Iis back, and wlo, im
a-few months conir-;ed to entangle him-
self in so many fond such inextricable dif-
ficustics,ns Sir Robert Peel. Feared and
disliked by the great mass of his own par-
ty, whQn lis concessions to the spirit of
tihe age-incon>iderable as they are-
have conpletely afienated; liated by teic
Whigs from lie mare instinct of Whig-
gery ; and distrusted by dia people at

large, whtom his iatf-way measures have
by no- mentis conciliated, though they

mav have ruined him withi the Tories-
Sir Robert Peel is placed in o:e of ti
most insecure positions ever occupied by
a statesman-yet a posichon in vhich lie

coul nin it once honor for hi•nself nnd
confidenre from the people, had ha buf
the moral courage and fite hionest heurt tu
carry out tho<e mensures of radical re-
Forn which tha exigencies of the lirmes
rcq;ire, andt which, come what will, thec
musd ultimately obtain. Truc, the selfish
nritocracy oi both partie>s migha combine
lu de.'eut him in Parliamei:, but Iet him
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